I. Welcome

Jami Jeppesen
Deren Evin
Katie Bastian
Russell LeBaron
Matt Excell (Vice Chair)
Rick Wixom
Angie Prince (Secretary)
Dustin Ence
Ginette McDonald
Alicia Staples
Stacy Moon

II. Elect New Chair
Matt Excell was elected

III. Routes to Intervention (RTI)
izAP procedure
after-school program in cooperation with Dixie State

IV. HIS Master Control Panel
Guaranteed and viable curriculum
Common formative assessments
Department interventions
Extension ideas

V. Alternatives to food incentives
Front of the line pass, gym time, play radio in the class or school-wide, let the students listen to their own device

VI. Other

Meeting Schedule for the Year:
October 2, 2014
December 11, 2014
February 19, 2015
April 9, 2015